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WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR REFRIIGERATION NEEDS
AND PARTS FOR USE IN THE FIOLLOWING...

COMPRESSORS:York-Frick-Vilter-Fuller-Mycom-Sullair-FES-Howe-Crepaco-
Grasso - Sabroe - Kobe - Dunham Bush - Stal - Howden

CONTROL VALVES: Refrigerating Specialties - Hansen - Phillips - Hubbell-Alco -

Sporlan - Grasso - Danfoss

HAND VALVES: Refrigerating Specialties - Hansen - Hed - Frick - Henry - Shank -

Grasso - Danvalve

RELIEF VALVES: Henry - Refrigerating Specialties - Hansen - Shank - Rego

CONDENSERS AND EVAPORATORS: Evapco - Frick - lmeco - Frigid Coit - Krack -
Baltimore Air Coil - Vilter - Gebhardt - King

GAUGES: Marsh -Ashcroft - Danton - Duro - McDaniel - Wika

REFRIGERATION CONTROLS: Penn - Mercoid - Honewell - Barber Coleman -
Johnson Controls

REFRIGERATION PUMPS: Cornell - Viking - York lT - Ellackmere - Hansen

PURGERS: Hansen - Refrigerating Specialties - Armstrong

MISCELLANEOUS: X-Pando Pipe Joint Compound - IVISA Gas Masks - Sulphur
Sticks forAmmonia Leak Detection - Litmus Paper -
Coalescer Filter Elements

LOW PRICES - HUGE INVENTORY
KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PEOPLE
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WARRANTY

Freezing Equipment Sales, Inc. guaran-
tees that equiprnent will be free ;f defects
in workmanship and material for one vear
frorn date of shipment, providing:

1. Equipment is properly installed,
and operated under norrnal use,
in accordance with instructions
in this rnanual.

2. Any clairns for such defects are
made in \r,riting promptly upon
dis covery thereof, specifying
the nature of such defect. F;il_
ure to do so constitutes a waiver
of such claim.

3. Part or parts are returned to us
within one year of date of ship_
rnent frorn factory, transporta_
tion charges prepaid, and which
our exarnination discloses to
have been defective.

LIABILITY

Warranty i.. limited to repair or replace-
ment of defective parts, at our opti6n. It
does not include any labor or othlr
-charges made outside our factory for re-
pair or replacement. This guarantee is in
lieu of and superaedes any and all other
warranties by law or custorn, either ex-
preaa or irnplied. No person, agent or
dealer is authorized to give any guarantee
on our behalf or aseurne any other liabili-
ty on our behatf in connection with our
equiprnent,

RETURN MATERIAL

Do not return any material without first
obtaining authorization and ehipping in_
structions frorn Freezing Equipment Sales,rnc. untesa theae terrns are comolied
with, we can not be responeible to', ai"po-
sition of return material. All traneoorta_
tion ctrargea to and from the factory are to
be paid by the buyer.

When a return is to be made, contact vour
Local FES repreaentative and request ite_
turn Material Form (RMO) cove;ing par_
ticular item6 under consideration, fhen
requesting form, buyer rnust furnish rnod_
el and serial number of compreasor, de-

scription of iterrr and reason for request to
retufn rnaterial.

RECEIVING

lnspection tor Shipping Damage: Before and
after uncrating the compressor, look for
damage that may have occurred in
traisit. Check for shortages by matchinq
each item received with those listed on '
the shippin_g rnanifest. If a shortage is
found, or darnage has occurred, niake the
necessary notations on the freight bill and
contact the carrief, irnmediately. Darnage
or shortage should also be repof,ted toyour local F.ES representative.

If the equipment is not to be in_stalled irnrnediately, remove the crate
and store in a clean dry place. Remove
the rotor blades and store thern in an air_
tight container with a rnoisture absorbins
cornpound such as eilica gel. Coat all rn"a _
chined surfaces with a ruet preventive toprevent corroaion. This material should
be cleaned off rx'ith a eolwent before putting
unit into service. Cover the inlet a;d dis:
cftarge. Rotate the shaft every rnonth.

COMPioNENTS

CYTII{DER

The cylinder is rnade of one piece close_
g:rained cast iron with cooling jacket. In_let and outlet openings are loiited ori op_posite sides of cylinder to avoid r.v"rj"l
of gas flow.

Exclusive undercut bore is a key to higher
volumetric efficiency of the Fulier rotlrvcohpreasor. After boring the cylinder to
sizer_ the boring bar is dropped 6 the point
ot, rotor eccentricity and a second cut is
taken at bottorn only and at sarne radius as
the lotor. AJter the bore intersections are
bl.ended, this undercut section of the cvl_
inder is parallel !o tJre rotor surface forapproxirnately 30" circumference and, with
crose runnlng cleafance, acta as an effec_til'e seal betweeo discharge and suction
Presaurea.

CVLII'IDER HEADS are of one piece construc-
tion, rnade from eame material as the cvl_
inder. They are accurately machined and
securely bolted and doweled to the cvlinder
to insure proper alignrnent.

i,:. ,



Flg. 1 Exclusive

ROTOR ANO SHAFT are made frorn a single
steel forging with blade elote rnilled alonc
the entire rotor length. Entire aurface oTrotor assernbly is machined or ground and
polished to give a high finish.

ROTOR BTADES are fabricated from laminat_
ed asbestos irnpregnated with melamineresin. They are thoroughly heat treated,

cyllnder undercut.

a.ccurately cut to size and all gurfaces
raanded to a emooth finigh.

ITHAFT SE t_

,{ double rnechanical seal Fiq. Z (Ref. a)
i.s used at point where the stri.tt einr:rles
llrorn the cylinder housing. The sezrl In_
cludes two identical halves forming the

to rtuE cnctE

rorot Ass[A{trao

NOIE-JIAr Ar totro i( oa
roTot rloA4 DtsaHAtGaroNtErF CONstAftt
AINIA{UA CIE^TANCE IO

Flg. 2 Sectional vlew and end bearlng.



inner and outer geals each consisting of arotating carbon, ring and a fixed meelhaniterlng. Deat aurlaces run in an oil bath,
completely subrnerged and cooled bv cir_curatlng jacket oil. Seal chamber area ig
:Cu31iz.ed._to comprea€or discharge iomaintain it at atmo8pheric or pos-itive
Prea sure.

LUBRICATIOI{

Presgure lubrication is provided bv atorced feed lubricator belt driven from thecompressor ehaft. Lubri.cator has individ_ual adjustable feed for each lubricationp:inl, a1d each supply line is fitted \r,ith a
cnecK valve to prevent gas flow backthrough the oil lines.

A special pressurized lubricati.on system
ie €.Iso available for hydrocarU"n ,Jfrij.r_
ants.

BEARINGS

High grade roller type bearings suDDort
the compreasor rotor. The fixed 6earincinner race, Fig. Z (Ref. b) assembled or;shaft end neareat driver, hae a shoulder
and separate collar to maintain position ofthe rotor axially. Bearing on opposite end
or -compressor does not include a thrustcollar and allows shaft to move axially un_der the rrnal changea.

13earinge hawe special selected clearances
zrnd standard bearings should not be used.

DISCHARGE CHECK VALVE

I{eavy duJy flapper type non-return or
c.heck vatve is (Fig. 3) mounted and fur_
rriehed on all compressors to automatical-
Iy prevent any back flow created by dis _
charge pressure when rotary is ,oi ,orr_
nrng.

GAPACIW UI{IOADEB

A11 sizes of rotary boosters can be e_
g-yi_pp9d with capacity unloader. (Fiq. 3)
r. tris is an exclusive FES_Fuller feat-urebuilt into the rotary cylinder in the foim
or a gas expansion pocket which extends
along the tength of the cylinder barrel.

The_ expansion pocket is casr a6 an inte_gral part of the cylinder. For ttris reason.
11 1s necesgary to disassemble the corn_
p...":-o" and replace cylinder in order tornsrau capacity unloader on an existing ro_tary. I.n- op-eration, capacity of rotarv"is
cnanged by built_in unloader which bl;edsolr corrpressed gas frorn discharqe line(X), passes it through solenoid co=ntrol
valve IY) and diecharges it into capacitv_
unl-oader- expander pocket (Z). pressure
reduction in the expansion pocket actually
:::1"-!M""ed gas, f,educing rotarynor9epower.

Ca_pacity unloader external piping and. stopvalves. are_ amply sized to prevent pr" 
" "or"reduction from occurring in the Uylp"""- -

r1ne. pressure reduction from dischargeto suction actually takes place in the exlparnsron pocket which feeds by_paes gas tothe.rotary at a point directly'b;Io; ti;suction gas inlet to the booeler. Dissipa_tion of pressure energy is partially cori_verted to Y-ork energy in turning the boost-
er. rotor ette_cting reduced horsepower witha corresponding capacity reductibn. Thecrrange in capacity and horsepower willvary as the compression ratio across therotary changes.

The energy conversion in the expansion
pocket c-ools t-he_ expanding gas a.rd prevents
overneatlng ot the rotary under partial loadoperation. Models 135 aod above include

cfult0ERJlc(ET
cYIt oER.JAC|GT OL

OL

fiO 8EIURII OR
DISCHARGE GIS

CHECX VALVE

AUToMIT|C c0Nt80t
v^tvt

OOMPflESSOR
SUB A$E 7/

APITD€R POCITI

Flg. 3 Exclustve capactty unloader.
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two by-pass gas lines and solenoid stopvalves to prevent pressure reduction i.n the
by-pa-ss piping. These larger rotaries
must have both solenoid val=ve s operated atthe same time.

A vacuum-breaker check valve is also in_
clud,ed as a part of the capacity unloadei
mechanism. This check valve is screwed
into the ba.se of the rotary to control gag
rrow lrom booster suction to the expansionpocket. _During full capacity op"""iiorr,----
eome _refrigerant gas enters ttre u*p"o"lorr
pocRet trorn main auction to break the vac_uum in the expansion pocket. During un-roader operation, back flow of gas from
the expansion pocket to the suction straineria prevented by tbe check valve.

SAFETY COI{TROTS

The need for care and maintenance of re_frigeration coEr,preasora cannot be over_
stressed. We marvel at the ability of the
m3gerr-r automobile to travel 50, 00b mileswrthout a major engine overhaul.

Allowing al average speed of 35 mileehour, the 50r000;1i1e; repreeents 143hours of operatj.on.

Discharga Prossura Satcty Control is necessarvt'o-prevent 
-operation of rotary at pressur"

differential greater than 45 poo.rd". Be
sure control is connected between com-
pressor and di.scharge etop valve.

Discharga High Trmprraluru Culout is necessarv
to shut down booster if discharge temperl
ature reaches 300oF. plugged-tappin! onrotary discharge flange is providJd foi in_sertion of this control.

Combination High and Low Dischargo Tomporalurc
Outout can be furnished to ehut down booster
on high or low discharge Lernperatut:e.
lrow temperature function protects corn_
pressor when liquid refrigerant ie carried
into the rotary.

llrdicating Insltumanlr essential to good main_
tenance of booster should consist of:

Thermometers to show suction and
di-echarge gas temperaturesl also
orl temperature on inlet and outlet
of oil coole r.

Pressure gauges to show suction
and discharge gas pressures; also
oil pressure for jacket cooling
system.

Per

Refrigeration cornpresaofa operating ZOhours per dgy_in a food processing plantfor a period of six monthe representa an
operating time in excess of 3600 hours__more than twice the operating tkne of theautornobile.

When driving an automobile, we observe
the. danger signals: Oil preseure, speed,
motor knocks, squeake and high tempera_ture. Your FES-tr uller boostlr ig 

"L"_tainly entitled to the same safety coniiols,in.licating thermometers, pressure qauges
and attention as your automobile.

low PtossutG Sataty Control ig necessarv when
refrigeration load requirernents are vari_
abl-e. High pumping efficiency of the rotary
will cause suction to pull down to low vac_
uum_ under light refrigeration duty. This
condition can result in high suction gas

, 
superheat and cornpressor overheating un_'less pressure safety control is instalGd.
Be sure control is connected between com_
pressor and suction stop valve.

CHECK INSTALLATION PAGE I2
FOR PROPER LOCATION AND
ADJUSTMENT OF SAF'E TY CON-
TROLS.

HPCO: High Fre$ure Cltovt
IPCO : Loe P.e$ur€ Curoor
HTCO : High Tenperolvre Curout

suclroN
TIIERMOMEIER

O|5CHAEGE
THEIMOI,TETEN

HPCO

Flg. 4 Rotary safety controls.



SYSTEM DESIGN PRECAUTIONS

The preventative maintenance program for the
booster compressor starts with the design of the
refrigeration system. A lew simple precautions
taken at that time will go far to assure successful
operation of the rotary booster "hen installed.

Fig. 5 is a diagram of a typical two stage ammonia
system showing suction line trap, booster, inter_
cooler and high stage compressor. Refrigerant
gas from cooling coils is sucked through suction
trap before entering rotary compressor. This trap
must be large enough to prevent refrigerant tiquid
carry-over into the rotary under any operating
condition. Carry-over of liquid into any compressor
reduces its pumping capacitn destroys lubrication
and eventually will result in breakdown.

In small plants, the liquid ammonia accumulation
in the suction trap can be boiled off by circulating
warm refrigerant liquid through a coil fn hrger
plants, economy of operation will justify the cost
of a liquid ammonia pump or other transfer system

to return this liquid to either the low side cooling
coils or the high pressure receiver for re-use.

Suction piping to the booster compressor should
comd off the side or top of the header, not the
botlom. This will eliminate the possibility that
liquid ammonia or oil traveling in the suction piping
will enter the compressor in a large slug. The
piping by-pass around the booster also should be
arranged to prevent accumulation of liquid or oil
during either single or two-stage operation. There
should not be any piping traps in the suction piping.

lDischarge gas from the rotary enters the inter_
cooler where it passes through a reservoir of
ammonia liquid. The intercooler cools the hot
discharge gas before it enters the high stage com-
pressor for the second stage of compression. The
intercooler also acts as a very efficient oil separator.
Jlor this reason, it should be designed and installed
to permit easy oil drainage. Since the discharge
gas inlet pipe is below the liquid level in the
intercooler, any gas leak from high to low
pressure side of system during shut-down

:;;.r:
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may force liquid from inteicooler back in-to the booeter. This back flow is Dr;:- --vented by inatalling a emaU check';aive
betweeD the inlet pipe and the ehell withtlre cbeck valve perrnitting gas flow out ofttre irrtercooler. Check valve is cloeed,
.when booater is operating and open whe'nbooster shuts dov;r. The- gas iniet of ihorizontal intercooler must also be trapoedto prevent gravity llow of liquid out of ti'e- 

-
intercooler.

I^t^"_n:1 ":b:tion and application of rotary
P:."j:t":: i.'.sj as important as syatemoeargn. simplicity of the rotary limits thernachlne to booater applications wherepresaure difference acroaa rotary does
not.exc€ed 45 psi. eperation beyond thisrlrutatron can reault in blade breakage andexcessive bearing loading.

HIGH PUMPING EFT'ICIENCY OFTHE ROTARY REQUIRES CON-
TIgLLED INTERNAL CLEARANCE
AND ESTABLISHES A DISCHARGE
TEITPERATURE LTMITATToN Or'
3OOUF. OPIRATING BEYOND

THIS LIMITATION ]AIILL CAUSE
DAMAGE TO INTERNAL PART'.

Compression ratio and suction qas suDer_heat are factor.s v./hich must Ue 
-contioit"a

to stay within pressure and discharge tem_perature limitations stated above.

Compres:jon ratio (CR) is the ratio of suc_
::o1 ""9 drscharg-e presaurea expraaaed in
l1er,r ab:?tute. vatue_s (gauge pressure plus
;t-1 1 

psrgro .B.ixample: - rotary pumping
r_r_om zero psig to 25 psig operates at JCR = 25 + 14.?-f,ll4l7 = a' t

I"owering the auction pressure to obtainrower rooln ternperaturea or raising thec{racharge pressure on the rotary inireaeeethe compreesion latio.

llemperature, as well as pressure, of euc_tion gas affects booster compresaor Der_
I?:Ti"::. Lons-Buction rinJs cariyilo!-ro*
temperature_ar.d low preseur. gas ir"ire_
S:r:.ntLy found in multi-etage booster appli_
c.ations. 

-The refrigerant gas in passini
through these lines from cooling Lr."poi"_tors picks up h,eat -- especially whu.i li.ru 

"o

ROTARY BOOSTER
COMPRESSOR LIQUID

TRANSFER
PUMP

Flg. 5 Two stage schema c dlagram,



are poorly insulated or contain no insula-
tion.

Preosure drop through the cooling evapor_
ator and suction lineg also cause; guct-ion
gas to comptesaor to be lese than priisure
in the evaporator. Thus, its temp-erature
is higher and pressure lower than the re_
frigerant temperature in the cooling
evaporator. The increaee in suction line
gas terrtperature is referred to as degreeg
of superheat.

Sitperheat increaeeg the tertrperature of the--4ischarge gae and also raisee ttre operat_
in'q temperature of the corrrpresaor itself.

t

Booater discharge temperature of 3OOoF.
can- uoually be traced to high compression
ratio€ and high suction gaJauperlieat. Both
conditione found in the sarne plant require
excegsive compresaor maintCnance. Lu-
bricatio_n and opeiation of vital parts areseriou-sly harnpered by breakdown of the
o1r and tormation of sludge and carbon de_posits.

Buggy type freezing tunnels use a batch
tyoe freezing operation where large quan_
tities-o,f warm product are loadedlnto thetunnel tor over--night freezing. After lZ
nourg ot tunnel operation, most of the ini_tial heat in the product haa been removed
and suction preasure drops to low vacuum.

Production line freezers, euch as automa_tic plate _type, conveyors or ice cream nov_elty machine.a (Gram1 Vitaline, polarmatic,
..r'merto etc. , are subject to wide variatione
in- refrigeration requirements due to pro-cuct ctranges or production stoppages.

On variable load apptcations, the suction
preasure reducea rapidly and digcharqe
pleaaure on the booeter falls off more-slowly. It is not unusual to reach euction
plesaures of 15 to 20" V with discharge
p-ressulea of 15 to 25 psig. Booeter opera_
tion is then subjected to a combination of
high compression ratio and exceseive suc_
tion gas auperheat with booster digcharce
ternperatures rising above 300oF. Theie_fore, the booster must be ehut down by Low
preasure safety control or diacharge tem_
pelatur€ cutout before serioua damage oc_
curs through overheating.

Th_e a.{fect of high cornpression ratio andretrigerant suction gas superheat on com_pressor discharge ternperature can be
il.Iustrated by reading pressure gauges and
thermometers at locations showi irifie.
4.

Assurne arnmonia rotary booster purrrping
from 8. 7rr vacuum ( 10. 4I psia) to-25 isii(39.7 psia). Saturated amrnonia qas atg. lrr vaquum has a correspondinftemper_
ature of -40of'. v/hile the therrnometer
indic.ates a suction gas t^emperature enter_lng the cornpressor of 0"F. This differ_
ence-in ternperature represents 40 degrees!. or suctlon gas superheat. Under these
operation conditions an actual discharqe
ternperature of.ZZOoF. will be read fr8rn
the thermorneter in the discharge gas fromthe cornpressor. Cornpression-raiio(c.R.) =39.? =r n

10. 4l

If rotary in Fig. 5 rnaintains suction Dres-sure and gas ternperature while discharsepressure rises frorn 25 psig to 35 psig,'
compresaor discharge temperature willrise frorn 220oF. to?50oF.

If rotary in Fig. 5 pumps down to lg. 6,rv. r .due to-red_uced refrigeration require_
ments, while discharge preaaure is main_tained at 25 peig, the compressor dis_
c.harge^ temperature will riee from ZZ0oF.to 3l5oF. At theee operating conditions '
tt.e rotary would be pumping frorn lg.6"V.(5.55 peia) to 25 psiil (3i. Z-psia). Saru_
rit'ted amrnonia gas at lg. 6rr V has a cor_responding ternperature of minus 60oF.
wnrle thermorneter indicateB a auction Sasternperature entering cornpresaor at Odf.

This difference represents 60 degrees of suction
gas superheat. Compression ratio
(C.R.1 = 39.7

--=-- = 7.75
o.oc

Discharge temperature of Bl5o!,. exceeds recom-
mended limitation of B00oF.

Rotary compressors with built-in automatic
capacity unloading should be used on variable
load applications. pressure control cycles solenoid
valve in capacity unloader piping and maintains
a predetermined minimum suction pressure.
A second pressure control serves aa low limit



to shut down compressor if suction pres_
sure continuee to drop.

Curve in Fig. 6 showe maximum recom_
mended diacharge pressure to be rnain-
tained on 

"otary booster for a given suc_tion pressure. Operation abovi discharee
pres sure^lirnits will cause booster to ex]
ceed 300"F. discharge ternperature limita-
tion.

Suction- and- disgharge pressure limitations
snown tn.B'19. b are based upon 4OoF.
suction su-perheat for all suction pressures
above 8.7rt Y. Below this point a- constant
s-uction ternperature of 0oF. is as sumed.'When suction superheat exceeds these val_
ues, the allowable discharge pressure islower than lirnits shovm on curve.

INSTALLATION

LOCATION

The cornpressor should be installed in aclean, dryplace protected against dust andweather. Sufficient clearance must be a_
vailable to permit operation of val.ves, in_
spection and filling of lubricator, rernoval
of flywheel, and rernoval of blades and ro_lor.

FOUNDATION

Concrete foundations, extending to firm
bearing and with rnoderate steel rod rein-
forcing, are recomnended. Installation
on balconies or steel supports is also sat-
isfactory if sufficient stiffness is designed
into. the supports to maintain V -belt or"
coupling alignment.

Simple slab type foundations are norrnallv
used to raise the cornpressor to reason_
aSIe h-eight (3 feet to centerline) abovetroor tor: ease of inspection and service.
Ba-sic design should be for static loadingsonly. Foundation drawings indicate the"
necessary dimensions for construction ofthese foundations and give anchor bolt and
s.Le eve size and locations.

EIIECTION

The unit should be placed on foundation andIeveled carefully with wedges located as
cl.ose to foundation bolts as possi.ble.
Check that bolting of cylinder to base is
s_ecurely tight. Suction and discharse
tlanges, shaft, and rnachined levelirig pads
(on larger cylinders only) may be osld asrererence surfaces. Similarly, the motor
s.hould te ,mounted providing plenty of flex_ibility in the motor leads to allow readv
rnovement. If a sleeve bearing motor isused, bring the rnotor up to sp-eed and.rnark the running position of the shaft be_tore attempting alignrnent. This assuresthat the rotor is in the rnagnetic center.

AI,IGNMENT

V-belt sheaves are installed as close aspossible to compressor and motor bear_ings to minirnize shaft stress. Follow
sh.eave manuJacturerrs instructions in therear of this Instruction Manual.

Al.ignment is- checked by stretching a cordacross the sheave faces. AII four-points
on the rims rnust be in contact with thecord. Check sheave alignment each tirne
the motor is moved or the belts are tisht_
ened. Assemble one belt on the sheav-es
to check proper rnotor base location and toverify that the rnotor can move to provide
:{{i.t-"i! slack and rakeup as listed in the
table Iollowrng.

l||Cttoaa ttt.||ry f.fi,

Flg.6 $rct_lon and dlscharge pressure
||m|laUon chart-



80'r to llz
llZrr to l40rl
l40tt to 180' '
L80|| to 22411

l|l
l- | 12tt
l- | l2'r
t4l4n

l-112'r
L -3 l4tr
Z- | l4n
Z-l lZtl

Slack to Takeup To
B€lt Length Apply Belte Tighfen

REFRIGERANT PIPI}IG

Refrigerant piping connections to the
booster are made as shown in Fig. Z.
Pipe sizes are shown on MD- l, r:ear of
Instruction ManuaL. Bolt the suction
strainer to compressor inlet flange, being
certd.in that no dirt or debris is in the euc_
tion-passage, and the discharge connection
to check valve outlet flange. tapacity re_
ctucer cotnpreasors are shipped with suc_
tion gtrainer, vacuum breaker and bvpasg
piping installed. Erect auction ana jis-
charge valves, then pipe to mains, making
connectiona into the side or top of mains.
Support these risere with hangie r s - heavy
unaupported piping can strain the cylinder.If desired, a drain valve rnay be fitied to
the cover flange of the euction atrainer.

The refrigerant relief valve rnust be con-
nected in the discharge line between the
compreseor and the shut-off valve.

When pressure testing this piping, apply
preaaule to the discharge line, then the
cyllinder ehould be presaurized through the
suction valve, allowing cylinder presaure
to build up gradually in order to avoid
'rpoppingrr the inner face of the Bhaft 8eal.

Belt length in thig table is total circurn-
ferential length, not the center distance
between gheavee. Following thie, com-
presaor and motor baaes may be grouted.

Direct- Connected compressors mounted onsteel or caet iron cornbination baeee with
motors should be Leveled and the anchor
bolt€ drawn hand tight prior to grouting
the baee. Alignment was made in the iac_
tory, but must be rechecked afte" grout_
ing, following instructiona in the rtar of
thie Instruction Manual.

Direct-Connected cornpres aors and motora
mounted directly on concrete foundations
without use of the common base, muat be
fully aligned prior to grouting, following
inatructions in the rear of this Manual.
Mount and level the cornpreasor ae deg-
cribed previously, lightly tighten the an-
chor bolts, and install the cornpreeaor
half coupling. Mount the motoi on a steel
pad, install the moto! half coupling and
level the motor with the specified gap be-
tween shaft erds. If a sleeve bearing mo-
tor is used, deterrnine running position of
the shaft and use this in all alignrnent.

Grout cornpressor and rnotor bases, or
cornbination base, working the grout thor-
oughly under the base and filling all anchor
boLt sleeves. AJter grout is sef, tighten
all anchor bolts firrnly. Recheck coupling
alignment completely. Gheck the rnotor
for rotation in direction of the compressor
rotation arrow. Make this check before
coupling pins or V-belts are installed. In-
stall coupling pins or V-belts. Tension
the V-belt drive in accordance with rnanu-
facturerls recommendations in the rear of
this Instruction Manual. Align the drive
by the four-point rnethod with a piece of
cord or straight edge. The two sheaves
will be aligned when two points (aear and
far) on the face of each of the sheaves
toucb the straight edge or the cord when
the cord is a straight line.

cor,{fitssor

Flg. 7 Refrlgerant plptng.
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Srnall bleed valves in the seal equalizerpiping will not perrnit a rapid ,iie "is"afcnamber pressure, with the result that theinner sha{t seal can be blown o{f its seatand seal oil lost.

The seal circuit is furnished complete withthe c.ompressor and requires no alsemblyor adJuatment at erection. Equalizer con_
nections are provided to mainiain positive
pr€ssure in the seal chamber at all times.See.Fig.-I2. Valves must not be installedln xnese lines, except as shown on dia_grams for halocarbon comprea sors.

JACKET COOTING SYSTEM

The cornpressor cylinder, heads and seal
g,|?rnler.are jagketed for rernoval of heat.vlr.crrcurated through these jackets is ncooled in an externallv rnounted water_ y
cooled cooler. 

t
The oil pump and cooler are supplied with"the.compressor. Cylinder jackli inlet andoutlet connections and seal jacket oioinoare. fa.ctory rnounted. rietd pifing-ii-cEn_
nected to the oil pump and to-tliesE factoiv

rnounted fittings as shown in Fig. g. Linesizes are indicated on MD-l reir of thisManual. Suction side of the oil pump isidentified-by checking pump rotation, whichls rn rhe drrectiorr inaicated by the com_
pr.:""-ol arrow. purnp suction is at thetall Ot this arrow.

Oil flows from the pump through the cool_
ll,, -llu-""..to 

the c.yl.inde_r and ieal jackets,
wnlcrr are in parallel. Warm oil from the
j3:kets,pa.sses through the expansion tank,
rnence_ tothe purnp suction. The expansiontank should be mounted several feet abovethe purnp suction to avoid cavitation.

v'
lating Oil, Sun Oil Solnus 55, te*aco
Transforrner # 55.

2 GaI.
3 Gal.
6 Gal.
9 Gal.
I I cal-

The oil cooler is piped with water in thetubes and oil in the annular spaces. pipe
for counterflow of water to oil, with waierin and oil out the sarne end of the cooler.--
Cooling water should be discharged into Lnopen funnel to perrnit observatioi at alltirrxes_. It- is good practice to install a handor sotenoid valve in the water supply lineto close when the booster stops. - if te-sired, however, rvater may continue tocirculate through the cooler of a booster
stopped by automatic control.

Cooling water quantity must be adequate
to insure that oil temp€rature leaviis thecompressor does not exceed ll5oF. -This
tefixpeaature should be maintained as coldas-practic-able below ll5oF. preferably
below lOOoF.

ll

Approxirnate Jacket Oil Charge is:
120 - 15
I35- 150 - t?
175-ZO0 - 25
?,50-300 - 40
350 - 46

r5.. t6
24.-25
30..40-50 -
60..? 0
80..100

GaI.
Gal.
Gal.
Gal.
GaI.

---/t

HIGH 
'EA?.OII CUTOUT

0t DB|rtDI

, WATEI

/ow
o[, fuat

rrEsSul;
CAUCE

Flg, 8 Jacket oll and water ptptng.



WHERE THE COMPRESSOR
ROOM IS SUBJECT TO F.REEZ-
ING TEMPERATURES, WATER
MUST BE DRAINED FROM THE
HEAT EXCHANGER AT SHUT-
DOWN.

SAFEW CONTROTS

Safety controls, therrnorneters and gauges
are required for proper operation and Jon-trol of this booster compressor. Recom-
mended locations for these are shown in
Fig. 4. A11 are mounted as close to the
compressor as possible to sense closed
valves or dirty strainer. Space does not
permit mounting a therrnometer at the
discharge flange of the compressor, the
point at which discharge temperature rnust
be measured. Therefore, l5oF. must be
added to indicated temperature for each
foot distance between thermorneter and
flange. Pressure gauge connections rnay
be made at tape indicated for pressure
switches, or in rnains. Connections to
presaure switches must be installed with-
out valves. .These ewitches rnust be set to
stop the compres sot vrithin the limits of
pressule shown in Fig. 6. Serious over-
heating and darnage to parts will result
from failure to follow this practice. High
Temperature Cutouts are factory set to
open at 3000F. This calibratioa must be
cirecked and maintained.

The differential between cut-out and cut-
in point of these controls is determined by
nature of the load and requirements for
close regulation of temperature and pres-
sure. In general, the widest possible dif-
ferential setting is recommended in order
to avoid rrshort-cyclingrrand ac companying
ovelheating of the motor and its starter.
Where the need for close regulation of
ternperatu"e is cornbined with rapid fluc-
tuation of load, special design may be
neceSsary.

TYIRING DIAGRAM

Wiring Diagram for reconnended hookup
of safety and operating controls is shown

in ItD- l, rear of Instruction Manual. Con-
tacts of the safety controls are rated l0
arnps non-inductive load; thus, can carrv
the starter coil load. The capacitv re-
ducer may be controlled by suction pres-
sure o,r process temperature. pressure
switches_ nor-mally used for this purpose
have rather low contact rating; tirerefore,
onl'y the unloader solenoid valves should
be energized through them.

Under some conditions of batch loading,
molor overloads foun{ in initial pulldown
may be avoided by reducing compressor
capacity during periods of high suction
presBure. A low pressure cutout mav be
wired in parallel '.vith the capacity control
switch shown.

In rnultiple booster installations, tem-
perature or preesure actuated step
switches rnay control starting and unload-
ing of each rnachine. Safety controls
ehown are required on all boosters, re-
gardless of other controls ernployed.

Booster suction pressure must be con-
troLled at startup to avoid overl.oad of
booster and high stage compreasor motors.
Generally this is not a problem in plants
which maintain steady conditions and cy-
cle cornpressors on and off ttre line to
carry load variations, Single boosters or
those on a pull-down load may require arrhold backrr valve in the suction line, or a
pump down cycle rnay be used. The purnp
down cycle may, however, result in ex-
cessive short cyclingr with overheating of
rnoltor and starter.

OPERATION

PRE.START CHECKTIST

B-ellore starting the cornpressor initially,
after a aeasonal shut down, or after re-
pair, check the following:

If stored for a month, or after seasonal
Bhut down, rernove the rear head for ex-
arnination of blades, cylinder wall and
bearing. See Inspection and Service.

O T'he lubricator is full of refrigeration
compressor oil. Adjust purnping units
for rnaxirnurn delivery. Disconnect aU
lube oil tubes at check valves at each
point of lubrication and crank the lubri-

tz



I
cator until all air_ is purged from tubing.
Keconn.ct the tubing and turn the lub;icator
ruu revolutlons.

O Turn rotor several revolutions by hand to
assure complete freedom of all parts.

O $99t V-belt tension and alignment of sheaves,ff direct-connected, check coipling utig"*"rri'

O Jog the motor to check rotation intticated by
arrow of the compressor.

O Tighten drive belts on force feed lubricator
and.jacket oil pump and observe free rotation
or otr pump.

O Charge_ compressor oil into the shaft seal until
sjgl!_t glass is filled to bottom of yellow mark.A fill valve is provided for this purpose.

O Add 1/2 pint of compressor lubricating oil
through the pipe tap on top of each bJaring.

a Jacket oil.-expansion tank is l/3 full ofcoolrng otl.

O Proper setting of all safety controla.
O Turn on cooling water to jacket oil

c oole r.
O Open diecharge stop valve.

O llxamine suction line for presence of
Liquid refrigerant or oil. 

- 
Ternporarily

'0crackr'the suction valve open, then closeit. If liquid refrigerant or oil is present.
p,urge suction drop leg before startius
comPres s or.

ST'iRi.UP

Whe.n s-tarting a two - stage system, check
rne hrgh stage, cornpressor accordinq tomanutacturer r s re c ommendations. -Start
it with bypass piping around tt" U"osl"iopen. In plants where continuous two-€tage operation is planned, this startins
byF,ass, rray be ornitted, and suction gas" to
Ene hrgh stage complessor drawn throughth.e"booster.qlli"dgl. Continue high _ stigeputl.down until the limit of high sta-ge cap-a_city is reached-, 

- 
g ene rally ar suction pres_sure considerably below norrnal inter'rne_ora[e, then start the booster. If there isno bypase, be careful to observe that noIiquid refrigerant is in the booster cylin_

Start the booster. initially with bypassvalve open, suction closed and Low pres_
sure Cutout blocked closed. With the rno-tor up to speed, close the bypass andgradually open the suction va1ve, watchinoror -signs of liquid carry_over. When the"
.":"rl9n valve is open, remove lernporarvbrocking from Low pressure Cutout. If'suction pressure is above normal and willover.load the rnotor, operate with throttledsuction until normal pressure is reached.

THE BOOSTER CAN BE OPER-ATED FOR ONLY VERY SHORT
PERIODS WiTH CLOSED SUC-
TION; oTHERI{ISE, SERIoUs
OVERHEATING WILL RESULT.

With_the booster operating, check liquid
:upply to the intercooler (or to discharseline desuperheater in halocartr" 

"V"t.i. IDo not fill the intercoole" *itn fiq"ia fri.i
l:,:li* up, as gas bubbling trrrough tirerrqurd rnay-raise the leveI above n-ormaland carry liquid into the high "t"g" "o-_Pressor.

BREAIi.II{ CHECKTIST

After the booster is started, check theror.lowlng :

l3



O Operation of all force feed lubricator
pumping units. Adjust the drop rate to
ts'ice normal flow, see Lubrication.

O Seal oil regervoir. A slight oil loss is
normal during rrrun-in. rr If loss is ex-
cesaive, refer to rtshaft Sealrrr Inspection
and Service, page 18,

a Jacket cooling system. Oil pump dis -
charge pressure should be 10 to ZO pSI,
depending upon cooler gize. Oil tem-
perature out the jacket ehould be 115otr .
rnaxirnum, preferably below l00oF. The
expansion tank will be l/Z to Zl? fall
when oil is warm. As air is purged
frorn jackets and piping, it may be nec-
essary to add oil to the Bystem.

a Opelating temperatures of compreaaor
and rnotor. The discharge side of the
cylinder and heade will be the warrneat
parts of the rnachine. Several gmall
trhot epotsrr will be found where solid
plugs of rnetal connect the inner cylinder
to the outer wall. Check rnotor bearing
ternperature to assure there ie no over-
load due to rniealignment or excesaive
belt tightnes s.

O Compreseor dlecharge gas temperature
mugt be limited to 300oF. rnaxi.mum at
the cylinder dlscharge flange. If thig
ternperature ia excessive, cornpare op-
erating conditiong w,ith Fig. 6. Also,
check the evaporator for light load and
the guction line for high superheat. The
suction line must be thoroughly insulated.

O Cornpressor and motor vibration or un-
usual noises. If vibration is observed,
check gtatic balance of the comoressor
flywheel. One or rnore stuck biades can
also create vibration.

O Relief valve leakage. Relief outlet pipe
ig at room temperature.

a On capacity unloader cornpreasora, the
vacuum breaker line from suction strain-
er to ba6e of compressor is cold and the
bypass solenoid valve(s) are closed dur-
iug full capacity operation. During 50
pe! cent capacity operation, the bypase
Iine ie hot, the vacurm breaker line is
cool. If tlhe vacuum breaker line be-
cornea rparm during reduced capacity
operation, the check valve ie leaking and
rnust be repaired to avoid cornpressor

l4

Fig. 9 Capacity reducer piplng
Al5 and 416 boosters.
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Flg. l0 Capaclty reducer plplng
A24 thru A120 boosters.

LINES

Fig. II Capaclty reducer piplng
Al35 thru A300 booslers.



overheating. Arrangernent of this piping
on the various size boosters is shown in
Figs. !, l0 and ll.

O Most V-belts used in booster drives will
stretch during initial operation and re-
quire tightening several tirnes before
final running length is reached. Check
alignment each tirne the rnotor is rnoved.
Veelos belts driving the force feed lub-
ricator and jacket oil pump will stretch,
also. Rernove links as required to keep
these belts tight and driving these vital
auxiliaries at full speed.

a In th€ case o{ a vertical rnotor mount,
the drive is tightened by jackscrews
rnounted in saddles on top the cylinder.
On srnaller cornpressors, turn lack_screw nuts above and below theee sad_dles. On larger rnachines, turn the
jackscrews themselves. In both ar_
rangernents all jackscrew nuts and lock_
nuts rnust be secure before running the
motor.

O Clean auction attainer twice in old svs-
tem; at least once in new system. fhie
strainer screen is fine enough to catch
particles that would $'edge betv/een ro-
tor and cylinder, but coarse enough to
avoid oil plugging.

SYSTEM CHECKS

Booeter operating conditions are deter-
mined by plant characteristic s; thus,
start-up and initial operation of thq booster
will bring to light any problerns in tJrer'low siderr which require attention. lf the
booster is installed in an existing plant
previously operated at higher suction pres-
sure, check carefully for excessive carry-
over of liquid and oil frorn the evaporators.
Gas velocities have been increased: liquid
and scale will be sucked into the cornoi""-
sor unless adequate precautions are tiken.

A trap in the suction lirre will normallv
catch all this rnaterial. If provided, ii
permits rernoval of oil and dirt at this
point and either evaporation or transfer of
liquid to another part of the system. Veri_
fy that liquid can rise to the hish level
float switch on this trap withoul carryover
to the booster suction. If a trap is not
provided, verify that ewaporatois are op-

erating at full capacity without Iiquid
carryover and that adequate means areprovided for oil recoveiy.

Automatic defrosting of evaporators can
produc_e se:ious liquid carryover if proper
control and equipment are not provided.
Also, liquid must not be fed to evapo"rtor"
when the booster is stopped. This'can
permlt excess accurnulation of liquid andresult-in -carryover from the evaforator
vvhen the booster starts again.

S]IOPPIt{G PROCEDURE

Stop the cornptessor with sucti.on valve
closed to purnp it out. Close the discharse
va-lve when the rotor stops turning and shiri
otr water supply to the oil cooler. This
wiII secure the booster for short periods
of tirne.

If the booster is stopped during periods of
wet cornpression, it rnay be operated for
several rninutes with closed suction to
r*'arrn the blades and drive out any liquid
arnrnonia present.

Boosters in autornatic control will stoo
with service walves open.

Seasonal shut-down requires thorough
purnp- out of all equiprnent and stora-qe ofcharge in the HP Receiver. During -the
last 15 minutes of booster operatioir dou_
ble the lubrication rate to piovide a eoodfikn of oil on all parts. Turn the roior
slightly once a month to avoid bearing
corrosion.

LUBRICATION
O-il is fed to cylinder walls and bearings
of ,arrr:nonia compressors by a force fJed,
belt-driven lubricator. Each connection
on the unit ie equipped with a check valve
lo plevent leakage of gas to the lubricator.
See Fig. lZ. On haloiarbon cornpressors
or amrnonia compressors with aritornatic
oil. r_eturn, sight Ieed lubricators fed by
an oil purnp.(generally on the high stage
compressor) are substituted for the force
feed lubricator in order to rninimlze oilaccumrtlation in the system.

Special attention should be given to insure
that the correct grade of oil is used. at alltirnes. In general, any good refligeration

AG
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oil having a viscosity of 300 SSU.at l00oF. is
satisfactory; however, severe duty may require a
viscosity of 515 SSU, Table l lists typical'recom_
mendations for lubricating oils and riquired
lubricator drop rates. Lubricator Drop Rate for
compressor nominal RPM is stamped on a brass
plate attached to each force feed lubricator. Check
this nameplate with the table. F.or Drop Rates
at-maximum RPM, add one drop per minute; at
minimum RPM, subtract 7/2 dtop per minute.
For compressors fitted with sight fied lubricators
multiply Drop Rate by 3.

For the first two weeks of operation, set
the oil feeds to deliver amounts of oil a_

bout 100% in exceeg of the figuree given in
Table l-. Following this bre;k-in plriod,
the oil feed rate may be adjueted to ttre
drope per minute per feed shown above.

Lubricator Operating Instructiona and
Parts List are included in the back of this
InBtruction Manual.

MAINTENANCE GUTDE

Daily Opcrating Chcck List.

Perform the following checks each 4 hours:

INIAKE OIT OUITL
TUBING CONNICTION

CYIINDER WAII
LUsIIC TION CONNECIION

rvBRrcATtoN coNNtcIoN

r3---sEAr. oL Htt AND DnAtN VATVE

l4-oflFtcE FtTt|NG

23_SEA[ NESERVOIR SIGHT IUSE CONNECTION

2s_TUBNICATOR AND.OIt PUMP DRIVE SHEAVE

36-€ . tUbtNG

37_BAI.I. CHECK VATVE {WITH SPRINGI

38---sEA| O[ F .I.ER CAP

39*INTAXE Olt aUlU.

4s-FORCEO FEED I.UBRICATOR
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O Observe that ;U lubricator pumping units
are {unctioning properly.

O Observe norrnal oiL level in seal.

O Observe normal jacket oil terrrperature
and pres sure.

O Observe normal operating ternperatur€s
of compressor and motor, chetking
bearings, seal and discharge gas.

O Detection of vibration or unusual noiaes.
O Fill lubricator reservoir (d.aily)

Monthly lnspection

O Che.ck.setting and operation of safety
c ontrols.

a Check.lubricato r drop rate, eactr purnp_
ing unit.

a C1-1!k quantity of oil in jacket coolingsystern.

O lh.eck tightness and alignrnent of V-belt
drive.

O Check tightness of Veelos belts driving
lubricator and jacket oil purnp.

EXPANSION END IEARINO
LUBiICA'ION CONNECTION

rIXED ENO BIAIING
rutt|c^I|oN coNNECflON

46_I.t,,BRICATOR SHEAYE

47-tUBRICATOn BErl
,18_IUsRICATOR SUPPORT

49_BAI,I, CHECK VAIVE IPTNNED-
9OO SEAT. NO SPRINGI

5O_EQUAIIZER.BEANING TO SEAI.

5I_EQUATIZER-DISCHARGE TO SEAI

53--SEA| O . StGHt crAss
56-'TANZE1 PUA{PING UNIT

tr LU-L-A)7-

lo3 -=3-l -(XSzv <>O

Flg. l2 Standard ammonia compressor
lubrlcallon.
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TABLE T. LUBRICATING OIT REQUIREMENTS

't,-

'..

INSPECTION AND SERVICE

Given reasonable attention and care vour
FES Fuller rotary booster will provide
many hours and years of excellent service.
Frequently it will take considerable abuse
without breakdown or undue wear. At
times warning signs v.'ill appear, which,
if heeded, will avoid more serious trou-
ble. If damage does occur it is most help-
ful to know what steps are required for
prompt repair, and what may be done to
avoid a repetition.

, SHAFT SEAI

A double shaft seal, running in oil, pre-
vents refrigerant leakage and air infiltra-
tion. Construction and Parts List are
shown in Fig. 13. Ground and polished
stationaly seats are held in place and

sealed by sirvene gaskets. Carbon faces
are held in place and rotated by sirvene
friction rings which fit the shaft snugly.
Carbon faces are held against stationary
seats by spring force and internal pres-
sure applied through the equalizer.

Equalizer connections are illustrated inI.ig. l?, Booster discharge pressure is
applied through tubing connected to the
downstream side of the discharge check
valve. If the booster discharEe is below
atmospheric pressure, this e{ualizer must
be connected to some other point in the
system which is slightly above atmospher-
ic pressure. The seal is also equalized
to the adjacent fixed end bearing cavity,
which generally runs at pressures slightty
below compressor discharge. A gravity
check valve (part 4p) prevents fLow frorn
seal to bearing. If bearing pressure tenr-
porarily exceeds discharge, gas wilL flow

I8

Characteristic

ssu @ 100oF.
Pour Point, oF,

Floc Test, oF.

Diaelectric Strength
Preferred Oi1
Typical
Recommended
Lubricating Oils

Ammonia

515 to 300 min-
-.30

-60
25,000 volts
Texaco Capella E
Gulf Paramount A
Suniso f4
Texaco Capella D

Halocarbon

150

-IO
25,000 Volts

Suniso fB
Texaco Capella B

Model 94V Manzel Oil Fecd Recommchdations

Drops Per Minute P€r Conneetion

Comprcssor
Sizc

A- t5- 16
'A-24-25
A-30-40-50
A-60-70
A-80- 100
A- 120
A- r35-150
r'.-175-ZOO
A-250-300
A-350
A-508-608

Nom.
RPM

Cyl. Head
(2 Conn.)

?

3
4
4
t
5
o
I

l0
ll

Cyl. lnlet(l Gonn.)
Cyl. Walls Total

Drops

t
9

TZ
TZ

?5
30
40
LA
70
99

1160
I 160
1160
870
8?0
690
690
,l)
JIJ
575
500

J

4
4
t
5

5(2 Conn.
5(2 Conn.
6(3 Conn.
8(3 Conn.
{(r uonn.

l0(5 Conn.
11(7 Conn.)



$r9ySh this check valve into the seal.
_O_1i{i"." 

fitting (part_ t4) prevents rapid es _
eape ot this gas and allows seal preisure
to rise.

As.received, all connections are madeand rhe seal is filled with oil. If oil has
!::", l:"1 in .shipment, charge compre s _sor, rubrl.ating oil into the seal uplo thebottom_of the yellow stripe on thd seal oilslght glass. A slight drip may appear,but should stop aftE r rrrun_ih.;, ff-oil lt""
:gltlnugs, apply a pressure of ?5 to 100r-Dr to the seal charnber by means of ahand oil pump connected to the oil filL

valve. This should [seatl any parts notin place. Continued leakage wiil require
dismantling.

lieal Dismantling- After removing the fly_
wh.ebl or.coupling half and the dual sheavectrrvlng o1l pump and lubricator, use ernervcloth and a file to dress off rough spots onthe 

-shaft which rnay cut seal p"it".' b".iiolt trorn the jacket cooling system until thelevel is below seal jacket intet. With suc-,,t"i 
":d. 

di::large valves securely closed,drain lub oil from seal charnber. 'Rernove

.s,eal 
coyer. plate to expose front "."f;;l;tor ready insDection and removal.

Seal assembty and parls ltst.

l9

SEAL PARTS

DESCRIPTION OF PART

LIST
PART
NO.

t2

IJ

t oRs

I tR3

tzRS

'.. tSns

SEAI. COVER

FRONT EEARING IETAINEN

SEAI SEAT

SEAI. GASKET

SEAT IACE

FRICTION RING

REIAINING SHETL

FRICIION RING bAND

SPRING

sEAr. covtR GASXET

ROTOR

ISEAT HOUSING)

l4RS

l58S

l6RS

Fig. l3



Disconnect equalizer and jacket tubing
frorn seal housing, Rernove flange bo"ltsfrom seal housing and use two of these
p.t9" !o jack housing out of cylinder head.
Drrde housing forward on shaft until innerseal is readily accessible. Ligtrtly oil theshaft and slide both carbon fac;s off "hrftbefore removing seal housing.

Out€r Seal Leak can be serviced by remov_ingthe outer seal only. O" ,:'"d.rro.,"- ifruseat housing or disturb the inner seal un_less seal oil loss exceeds external leak-age. Examine seal seat (IORS) for securefit with gasket (llRS) in counterbore ofcover plate. These pieces must be firmlv
seated in the recess. Check seal seat
(IORS) and carbon face (IZRS) fdr uniforrnwear-, scratches, chipping and cracks.
yne:k rTc.ii?n ring ( l3RS) for snug fit onshaft. Brittleness and cracking oi sirvenefriction.ring ald.gasket are carised byoverheating. This wi[ probably not 6e
ooserved rn new seal parts gince sornetirne is required for heat deterioration,if present.

Foilowing inspection, reas semble sealcarefully, replacing only those parts show_
ing evidence of defect or wear,

lnner Fac! Leak- Oil lost Jrom the seal with_
out external leakage rnust flow throush
equalizer connections or the inner 

"e-al 
face.

Since oil will flow through equalizer .oo_
nection only when the seal iJfull, continuedlowering of oil Level meana an internal leak,probably due to "popping" the inner seal
face away from the seat, SeaI parts will
be disturbed if cylinder pressure is raisedt"plgtl during testing or operation. To
avotd thls, atways open the discharse
valve.first, applying discharge rnaii pres_
sure to the seal through equalizer orifice(part l4), then open the suction valve. Inthe unusual si.tuation where suction mainpressure exceeds that in the discharge
main, rtcrackrr the suction valve and -allow
cylinder preasure to rise slowlv. Thiswitl permit gas to flow through ihe small
equalizer connections and hoi=d seal oree_sure equal to cylinder pressure. The in_ner seal-can also be "popps6" by dirt in
the equalizer between bearing cavity andseal. Be sure this line is clJan 

"rrd 
th.glavity check valve (part 4g) free of oil

and grease which would hold the balL on its

seat. Also clean equalizer to discharge
and orifice fitting (part l4).

fiS,rnaqtte the seal completely and inspect
both.sets of parts as suggested above. At_so rnspect exposed parts of the fixed endbearing. Replace only those parts whichare delectrve or worn.

Old Seal-Dismantle the seal completely.
T,horoug-hly clean alt parts, housing,'and
arr equartzer connections and fittinss.
Check seal 6eats (IORS) for secure-fii withgaskets (IIRS) in housing. Observe wear orscratching of seat face. Exarnine gasketsfor cracking and brittleness caused bvoverheating, Check carbon faces (lZi{S)for cracking, chipping, bleeding oi l"tUitrnetal frorrr face and wear. Check friction
r:ings (13RS) with ring band (l5RS) assem-
bled in place for firrn grip on shaft. Ex_
amine friction ring for brittlenes6 due tooverheating, Replace worn parts. U twoor rnore years old, replace all sirvene and.
carbon parts unless careful inspection
shows good condition.

SIIAFT SEAL ASSEMBLY

o Using,co-rnpressor oil, Iightly coat sealseats.(l0RS) and gaskets (ttnS). a"_
sembre gasket on seal seat, then push
each as_sernbly into the recess in ihe sealcove-r flaage and the seal housing (fix;;--
end bearing retainer). nach sea"l seJ-must be firmly seated in its recess andmust be square with the shaft. f o a" s.rrethi_s, protect the seat face with sorne
soft material such as wood and lightiy
tap all around the circle. to a"surE pr'o _per Beating and positionrng.

o Assem-ble the seal housing in cylinder
|eaf, being careful not to cut [b,' rinssin the skirt of this casting. O""* 

"p 

-ifr"
flange bolts, but do not attempt to p;ll
the flange into contact with th; fru"i,' tt.skirt comes into contact with the fixed
9nd begling before the flange makes con_tact with the head.

'Pt"p""" to insta[ the rear seal face
!lZ*,S).bf^ t_:*oving it from retaining
ahell ( I4RS) and coating the rear si.l"ewith.a thin film of greaie, then reas_
semble in retaining ahell. The purpose

z0



. o{ this operation is to ,,stick', the seal face
(12RS) and the friction ring (IBRS) together
during assembly. Examine the rotor'shafrt kevwav
for burrs and file off any rough spots which
may cut rubber friction rings during assembly.
Put a thin coat of oil on the shaft, ihen slide
1d t:.1 th-e friction ring until it moves freely on
the shaft, then slide it into position. The lu-
bricating film thus establishad will permit free
moyement on the shaft for a short period of time,
after which the friction ring will ,.freeze" to
the shaft and then require considerable force
to move. Seal face (l?RS) must bear snugly
against seal-seat (10RS). To assure this sriug fit
andlo avoid "popping', seal face (12RS) ouiof
retaining shell (14RS) while sliding on'the shaft,
apply pressure only to that part oifriction
ring (13RS) which grips the shaft, Do not push
against retaining shell (14RS). Use a steei
sleeve or two pieces of wood to do this,

O Put spring ( l6RS) in place.

O Assemble front seal face ( IZRS) and
friction ring (l3RS) on the shaft, locatingit to apply a slight cornpression to thespring, Locate the spring to bear uni_
tormly against retaining shells (l4RS) at
each end of the spring.

O Use the seal cover plate to push outer
friction ring (l3RS) and seal face (IZRS)
into proper position.

O Reassemble a1l seal equalizer connec-
tions and eeal jacket connections. Charge
cornpressor lube oil into seal uD to the -
yellow mark on seal sight glass-.

Reassernble drive anil check aliqnment as
suggested in rrlnstallationrr sectiin.

Re_corrnect jacket oil cooling piping andfill th_e cooling systern, using the-i.ight heat
transfer oil originally drained out. Jog
the compressor a few tirnes with suctio;
valve -closed and diecharge open to turnover the jacket oil purnp io remove all airirorn system.

Refer to rrOperationtt section and proceed.

YEARLY INSPECTIO'{

A new compressor should be inspected in_
ter-nally during its first year of 6peration
and each year thereafter. Drainbil from

Flg. 14 Typlcal cyllnder wtth rear head
removed. Blades are shown in
lhelr no,mal runn lng posl on.

screws provided in the head for this Dur_pose. Turn a lifting eye securely into the
head and, uslng a hand hoist, swins the
.head off the studs and to the floor. - If careis e-xercised while jacking the head off, the
gaskets can probably be saved for reuse.

Thia exposes ttre cornpressor for inspec_
tion aa shown in Fig. 14. The expansion
bearing, hub seal ring, blades, rbtor
slots, cylinder bore and jacket can be ex_a.rnined. Exarnine oil rernaining in the
bearing retainer - it should be ilean andfree of rnetal chips. The bearing inner
:race should be tight, with one tab of the
llockurasher turned down to secrrre it.
Check wear of the hub seal ring against
the bore of the head. ExarninJcv'i.inder
head and end of rotor for signs oi rubbing.
Lf found, this indicates hot operation, which
rrrust be avoided in the future. Also, this
:requires inspection of the fixed end bear_ing, as-the rubbing may have irnposed a
Ileavy thrust load upon it. Remove rub
rnarks from the metal, being certain that
rro rnetal projects into rotor blade slots to
prevent free sliding of blades.

'Iurn the r,otor to permit inspection andrernoval of all blades. Blades must slide
lireely in their slots, Push blades hard
against the front head to check length. The
rear end of the blade should be fluih with
l;he end-of the rotor, If too long or bowed,
blades iiray be rernoved, clarnpid to a

,vqr ![s!sorLeL, uE.LLrr OLl IrOI
.1:r. the jacket, disconnect lube oil tube from

head, remove stud nut6 and jack the head{ off dowels, using two }rex head jacking
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straight pi-ece of steel and held at 300oF.ror aev€lraf houra to dry them. I{ not backro orlglnal size and free to slide in the ro_tor--slots, the blades may be gana"a 
"na/orrnil1ed.

THE ENDS OT'ALL BLADES MUSTBE STRAIGHT AND SQUARE AND
,..:.: ALL BLADES EQUAL IN LENCTH.

ute ot the bladeg, but it does indicaie the'. presence of moisture or liquid ;;;;;;.". rf blades are ll37r "lo.t", tfr"" ifr" "tllr.they should be replaced.

Gauge cylinder head dowel pins for straisht_
r-res: 

-by inserting a drill, S"Ua pi"" i""ri-J-rn order machines should be replaced bvthe new hollow type. ?/16" O.b. d;;;i.ale gauged by inserting the reverse end of
? T?: J0 dri[, 0. t935i Dia. , a a"ptr, o] 

--
r-1./4 inches. Bent pins. must be riplaced ingrder to assure proper bottom cteaiance- '-'
oerur.een rotor and cylinder. Remove pins
Dy cramping on a channel lock and twiitineout. If original dowel holes are out_of_ 

o

round, redowel the head in accordance withrrli.edoweling Procedure. rl

Insp^ect cooling jackets for debris and clean,u necesgal1'.

Clean water side of jacket oil cooler bvremoving all plugs at each end and trroddins
out each tube. Chernical cleaninq *".. U.'required_ if scale is present. This- ci-ejnl-
Tg *tI be required more than once a year.qependlng upon water conditions. The;il .
side.of this cooler may be cleaned. UV .ii_cu,tating a rnixtdre of hot water and stearn,

Dicrnantle lubricator purnping units and
:i:.:-.",.trt ror free operation through theirrutr stroke. Clean glasses and balliheck
valves in a solvent. Use this same solventto clean the oil reservoir and check valvesat each lubrication point.

TWO-YEAR INSPECTION

E-very two years the booster should bedismantl ed completely for inspection ofarr moving parts. The rear end of the
rrrachine is dismantl ed and inspected by
l:peatin_g 

I'Yearly Inspectionrr procedules.
The shaft end is dism;ntl.d by';;;;;;;-'
the.flyw-heel or coupling hau; the; the'ouar pull ey driving the lubricator and oilpurnp. Using emery cloth and a file, if
neces.sa-ry, dress off .any rough spots on
"l"."h"ll to prevent darnage to seal partsaurtng disassernbly.

Oil i s drained frorn the seal housing andthe,! the 6eal cover plate removed, 6x_posing th_e front seal parts for ready re_rrroval. Seal equalizer and jacket coolinqtubing is disconnected. fljnge bofts arEremoved from the seal housi;g ana two ofthem inserted in the jacking lJf", f""_- -vrced ro iorce out the seal housing. Slid_ing the seal housing along the sh#i also
mo\.ea the inner seal parts. Thus thev

f.o1g.hryss or chipping of tJre bladee mayoe llted or sanded. Cracking of the edees
ll9i:*" rigui.q pumpins. ri"yi"g o,----orrrrlen-ess indicate6 improper-lub=rication
or overheating. Sharp bevelinq of the edse
ln :onla-c! with the cylinder als-o ind.icates"rack ot rubrication, The rear 6ide of theblade will be found polished and smooth 

-

:.o."J^. lt_:" in,rubbing contact with the edgeol the rotor slot. Excess \rear at this polnt
indicates lack of lubrication or operation
at excessive pressure. Bladee t4 inchshort in height must be replaced. (Nerr
blades are flush with the outside diarrreterof the rotor. )

Uniform wear of blades rnay be obtained
by reversing thern in the slots "t .".t irr-spection. BI",-L 6 ful c,.rn 

( -nix
wh-ire turning rr,. J"l5i'"rci3r;"-{f*, '

and check circumJerence for scratches ormetal pickup from the bottom of the cvl_inder. If the rotor has rubbed tfr. "vfii_der, it must be rernoved to" *oi" ifi""""gf,exarnination. Rotor slots must not be woinin width more than ll3Zn, If. ne_ blades--..
1e b-erng installed, thoroughly .t""n ,o-_to.r. slots, using keystock as wide as slotwr(rth. Bevel one side to chiqel point andwork back and forth to remove 

"il d.bri".
Cylind-er-walls must be clean and smooth.free of all roughnes s wt i"t *iif ."f ti#",".Remove all coirosion and.a"bon an;;.".out rough projections. Wfre" 

"tser"ing iiiJ:19"t:"1,- Fig. l, for the first time, j.o
not.mistake it for an imperfection in thlcylinder.

zz



)-,
may be rnoved forward until readily accessible
and then removed before the housing is pulled all
ttre way off the shaft.

The front end bearing is providerl with thrust
faces to lock the rotor into a fixeil position in the
front cylinder head. That bearing may be dis-
mantled by removing the locknut and washer.
This permits removal of the inner race collar. which
then allows the front cylinder heacl to be removed
and the rotor to slide out in either direction.

Use a loag drift pin and hamrner to loosen
beariag locknute. Look for arrow on lock_
nut to indicate directioa of removal. Re_
move tJre lockuut, lockwaeher, apacer and
fixed bearing thrust ring. Disco;mect oil
tubing and jack off th.e head, following the
sarne procedure ueed on t.Le rear head.
Bearing sbims used to establigh the fixed
end clearance ghould be rernoved careful-
Iy for reuse.

An interior view of the cylinder ig ehown
in Fig. 15. Suction ports are large, die-
charge ports are sinall and well down on
the gide of the cylinder. In the FES-tr'uller
rnachine, an trundercutrr will be observed
at the bottom of the cylinder. This 3 or 4
inch band is rnachined to the radius of the
rotor to provide the rnaxirnurn seal be_
tween di.scharge and suction. Secing it for
the first tirne, sorne engineers mistake this
change in contour for a mechanical defect,

,rather 
than a part of the gas sealing sys-'

BoJore cleaning,, the oil fikn on the cyl-
inder wall ghould be observed for thorouch-
ness of lubrication. Any rough apots on

Flg. l5 Installlng pre-heated beartns
Innel iace.

eylinder $'all or headg ehould be etoned
amooth to prevent blade darnage. Rough_
DeBa along edgea of the lotor slots 8ho-uld
be filed off for this aame reaaon. InsDect
both bearings for signs of wear or, ,".^""
and rollere. Appearance of gkidrt rnarksor other wear requireg bearing replace_
ment.

Iaspect shaft seal parts for wear and de_tefioration. Exatnine seal aeats (IORS)
for eecure fit with gasket (llRg) in counter_
bore and for wear of face. Examine ga8-
kets (llRS) for brittleness caueed bviver_
heating. Check carbon faces (lZRSffor
cracking, chipping, bleeding of babbit rnet_
al fron face, and wear of face. Checkfriction-rilge (l3RS) with ring band ( l5RS)
asserrr-bled in place for firrn grip on ebaft.
Examine friction ring for brittlJnese
caueed by overheating.

Clean seal equalizer tubing to bearing cav_
ity. Dismantle and clean the ball check
valve in thie line. Thig is a gravitv tvDe
(no epring on top of ball) whiih rtroJt 6i irr-
stalled in a position to perrnit flow frorn
bearing cavity into seal charnber. Its
function is to blow down high bearing pres -
s.ure into tb.e _seal cavity to prevent rtpoppingrr
the inner eeal face. Greaee or oil ia the
ball check valve, or dirt in the tubing will
keep thie frorn working properly.

Clean equalizer connection and orifice fit_
ting (part No. 14) between seal and com_
preasor diecharge pipe. Thia is connected
to the downstrearn side of the non-return
valve to assure that interrnediate preasure
is applied to the seal charnber at ;ll times.
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Flg, 16 Intertoj vlew ol cyt|nder showtno
IntaXe and discharge ports. Nole-
smootn Intersecllon of maln ano
unqetcul bores.
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ASSEMBLY

BEARINGS AND SEAL RING RETAINERS TO ROTOR

Place rotor on lvr blocks, clean shaft thor_oughly and oil lightly. The hub seal re_tainera and inner race of the bearings arefurnished for a shrink fit and must b'e heatedin aa oil bath before assembling t" 
"t "ii.Heat bearing inner raceg to Z?sbF. for 15mmuteB and ring retainers to 450oF. Donot b.eat u,ith a torch and do not overheat.

See tr'ie, 15.
Retaindrs are usually furnished in a two-prece construction frorn the A_60 size andt1p. T.tr" rings _are split for replacernent
slnce. they can be extended ovei the assern_
o_rec Deartng race and retainer and slipped
rnto the ring groove.

Bearing inner races are not alike. Thefixed bearing inner race, assembled onsnalt end nearest driver, has a shoulder
and separate col1ar to hold rotor axiallv.

9e 
pig. tZ. ALwAyS nepr.aCe rina'ri_

INGS AS COMPLETE ASSEMBLIES - DO
NOT INTERCHANGE PARTS.

CYTINDER HEAD MSKETS

In replacing gaakets, first measure by mi_crometer the total thicknees of gasket ma_terial.formerly employed under_each cyI_inder head, then replace with new gaskets

Flg..l8 Trlm cyllnder head qaskets
to su ll cyllnder bore-.

oJ same total thickness as before, plus twothousands of an inch for each tave"'ot sas_-ket used. This latter is to allow fo. c3*_pression of new gasket material, r,hich
anounts to about .002'r for each sheet.

I'or new parts or if rnachine work has beendone on cylinder, rotor, or heads or if oldgaskets cannot be rneasured, see section onrotor end clearances.

The center.of the- gasket has purposely notbeen cut out. This is because it is neces-
s,ary to rnatc_h the edge of cylinder walt withure.edge ot the gasket over the head studs.curtlng proper openings for dowels, thenwrrn ga-s k_et pressed against the end face ofr:re cyrrnder, run a sharp knife blade aroundure cylrnder bore and cut out the center ofgasket to match the edge of cylinder waliarr the way around. See Fig. lg. Gasketrrrust NOT extend inside thJedge ot cytinae.bore as that will interfere with"the 

""ii;;;ithe rotor blades. Do not recess it beyond.cylinder bore, as this will increase 
"i"-"""o".volurne.

ROTOR END CLEARANGES

Front and Rear Heads _ (See clearance Dlateon compreasor and illustration on page 24. )

Fixed End Clearance at front head is set asfollows :

O PJlce th-ree bearing shims and outer raceor tront bearing into housing of cylinder

Flg. 17 Flxed end beartng parts wttn
Inner race assembled,
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h91!r. Shime are available in thickness of.00zrr, .003r', .005rr and .91grr.

o Place cyliader head over froat ead o{
totor aosernbly. Cate shoulal be taken to
hold bearing outer race and head central
to rotor to prevent damaging bearinq in_

race and hub eeal retainer surfa-ces.

. O Ageemble ttre fixed bearing locatinc col_lar, fixed spacer and locknut. Do -not as_n. aernble Lockwasher at this time. Tighten
... locknut firmly.

O Check minimum clearance by pushing cylinder
head against rotor and inseriing feelis at three
equally spaced points. Check mlnimum clearance
to be certain that it equals or exceeds values
listed in table 2.

a If do$'eling ie required, eetablieh bottomclearance as indicated in next section.

If doweling is not required, cornplete fixed
end assembly as follows:

O Flemove.bearing retainer, locknut, bear_r:rg locating collar and cylinder head withDearrng outer race assembled. place
t.uvo aabestos gaskets next to cylinderface, ttim to suit and reassernble head.
E,e_sure hub seal ring is in place. Iftetlon rings are used, bend themrrover_
square" to--assure snug fit in retainergroove wfrile rnountiDg cylinder head.
A.ssemble lockwasher to rotor at thigtirne and bend locking ear into nut qroove
atter tightening locknut firmly.

O Tighten nuts on studs evenly and firmly.
Be sure backing-off sc"ews and pine aieirr place in head. Do not install iront
bearing retainer.

Erprnelon End Glearancc at rear head is fixed
as :followe:

! Push rotor back against the face of thetront tread. Place straight edge acrossface of cylinder at rear lnd anld withfe,elets, measute clearance back to face

O Assemble front retainer and fasten tight_ly to cylinder head. Do not attempt tidraw. tetainer flange tight against -head:
me skirt cornes into contact with the
bearing outer race before dre flange con_tacts the head.

O Check for maxin:.um clearance by usingthree {eelere, of equal thickne88; in_ 'serred between face of cylinder head and
end of rotor at three equilly "p"..a poi.rt".
See tr'ig. 19. Be sure lylindei freaaie-----'pulled away frorn rotor iace eo that theclearance obtained is rnaxirnurn. Actual
cle_arance rnay vary plus . 002r, minusAnntt

o lf clearance obtained is rnore than re_quired arrrount, the bearing retainer and
head must be rernoved andextra shimsadded. If les€, necessary shirns rnust
be removed.

Flg, 19 Checklng llxed-end clea€nce
belween rolor and ftont head.

z7

Flg. 20 Checklng clearance beltreen
rotor and cyllnder tace al ,ear end.



of rotor aa sholrn on l.ig. ZO. Subtract
this clearance frorn the eurn of the fixed_
end clearance, expanaion-ead clearance
and . 00zrr for each gasket estimated to
be used. Thia.gives the total gasket
ull.ckness required at expansion end be_
f,ween rear head and cylinder.

N9fej Where rotor extends beyond end ofc-ylinder, .dd this clearance dimension tothe surn of the fixed end clearance; ;;_ 
*

paasioD. end clearance and . 00Zti for eachgasket to give the total gasket thicknesi
a lnstall the quantity of gaskets aa eati_rnated above and trim to euit.

O Check for proper gasketing with a lead wire
having a diameter slightly greater than the sum
of the fix,ed end clearance, expansion end clear-
ance, and .O02,, tor each gaskit. Hang this
from the top of the rotor as shown i; Fig. Zl
with the wire following the periphery or" outside
dtameter of the rotor, In compressors fitted with
tapered cylinders, minimum clearance is found
on th_e discharge side of the horizontal center
lrne. ln square cylinders, the cold clearance

_ _ 
is uniform around the periphery of the rotor.

NOTE: Booster sizes lb5 arrd lirg"r are fitted
yi!! !1q!t"a cylinders beginning wiih seriat number
#69-20964-r03.

o \{ith bearing outer race assernbled, in_stall 
"ea! head on studs and tighten firm_ly and evenly. Then, remove iead,

Flg. 22 Wedge rotor agatnst shlm stock
tatd across boltom of cyllnder
bore at each end to est;bllsh
bottom clearance-

ueing backing-off screws and pins to pullclear of dowel pins. Remove lead wiie
and rneagure. l[ lead rneaeurement ex_
ceeds eurn of fixed end clealance, ex_
Pan€ion end clearance and . QQl'l ior eachga€ket for future compression; remove 

---

sumclent head gaskets to correct, If less, add
sumcient gaskets. For tolerance on this total
clearance (See Table p).

O Indicator method of establishing rotor end
clearances.

O Place rotor in cylinder barrel. Install one l/82,,
and one 1/64// thick gasket on each end of tire
cylinder following the procedure outlined and
illustrated on page p6.

O Assemble fixed end cylinder head on rotor with
outer race of bearing installed. place race with
bearing manufacturer's name at the top and
facing outside. Install .010,'bearing shims
behind outer race. Do not insiall biaring lock-
nut or bearing retainer at this time.

O Assemble expansion end cylinder head on rotor
with bearing, lockwasher and locknut installed.

O Tightenheads firmly using all the stud nuts
on eacn head.

O Mount-dial indicator on expansion end cylinder
nead ot compressor and set to indicate end of
rotor shaft,

l': 3: .
a:.. .,. .

Flg. 22

Flg. 21 Checklng expanslon end clearance
wtth lead wile at rear head-



(

a Force rotor forward against the fixecl end headusrng a bar or jack. With rotor in contact withnxeo end head set dial indicator to zero settins.
maKrng sure the contact point is against the shlft.

O Using bar or jack, force rotor against theexpansion end head. With rotorigainst head,read and-record dial inclicator reiding as ..A".
This reading is the total float of the rotor
b€tween the-heads. Repeat procedure several
llli1 : _""..ur t"ading. rt shoutd equal the sumor rne maximum fixed and minimum expansione1! cleala.nces given on the compressor clearanceplate and in Table 2, plus .001,, for .."f, 

""lira"r'nead gasket used. If reading differs from thissum, readJust head gasket thicknesses to correct.

O Install 
!xe-d end bearing thrust collar, bearins

spacer, lockwasher and locknut. Tighten lock-nutbut do not bend lockwasher tab at ihis time.

a 
loj"_" 

.1" rolo1 agliqsl the fixed end head,
and again set the dial indicator to zero.

O Mount fixed end bearing retainer, with .,O,,

rings removed, and bolt up tightly. Do not at-rempt to draw retainer flange tight against head
because the skirt comes into coniact ri,ith thebearing,outer race before the flange 

"o.rtu"i"'*: l:1q. This step, moves the rotir ";;t f;;_rne fixed end head in the amount of the minimumfixed end clearance. Read dial i"ai"aioriffi.record.reading as .,8". Repeat procedure
several tlmes for accuracv-

(U9fPi 
,See Table p for tolerances and minimumfixed end clearances for the various size com_pressors.)

O Adjust bearing shims to get the correct minimum
nxe€l end clearance, Add shims to decrease_
remove shims to increase clearance. After
obtaining.proper clearance, bend lockwasher tabro secure locknut and install bearing retaincr.

O Force rotor toward fixed end and set dialrndrcator to zero.

a The rotor should now be forced to,n ard the
A_Cii:]9" end head again using a bar or jack.
rflls movement represents the axial cleaiance inthe bearing. Read ancl record as,.C,'-

O The following values have now been established:A - rorat rotor float-
"'B" - Minimum fixed end clearance.
"C" - Axial play of bearine.
::P:: + ::9':-M"ximum fix-ed end clearance.'A':-'B],1 for each cylinder head
-gj.l:t - Minimum expansion entl clea.ance. 

----
je-rrty_that these final dimensions agree withTable 2 within the tolerances listed,

TABLE 2

Check boitom clearance uglno
rong teeter gage thru Inlet 01-
oultet Dorts.

Slze FIXED END.CLETAFANCE - F. E EXPANSION END - E. E.
Min Inum I Tolerance

Mlnlmum Maxlmum
A6

.015
Tolerance

.030 -.003
+0 .147 +.007

-.003A350 .o12 +.003
.028 -.003+0 .103 +.005

-.0034300
250 .010 +.003

-0 .027 - ,003
+0
- .003
+0
-.003+0

.091 +.005
-.003A200

.0t0 +,003
.023 .061 +.005

-,0034150
.010 + .003

-0 .o22 .061

.047

+.005
-.003
+.003
-.003

A1
1

.U
t0 .004 +.002 .o12 - .002

A100
.004 +.002

.012 - .002
+0 .o44 +.003

-.003A70
60 .004 + .002

-o .012

.010

-.002+0 .034 +.003
-.003

.003 +.001
-0 - .001

+0
]lol
+0

.030 +.003
-.003A25

24 .002 +.ofi
-o .009 .o24 +.003

-.003A15 .002 + .001
-0 .009 - .001

+0 .0t6 +.002
-.002
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FIg, 24 Ltft or lack cyltnder head torenove ctea|ltnce between
Douom two bearlng rollers
and Innet iace.

a T{ doweling is required, establish bottomcrearance ag indicated in next section.

If doweling ia- uot required, complete final
aB I errrbly ae followg:

a Install bladeg frorn rear end and be surethey are lightly oiled and fit freely inalota.

O Iaetall hub seal ringe.
lJ Reaseemble rear head and tighten nutsg" :1"d" evenly aud firmly. -8. 

"rr;;--DacRrag-off gcrews and pine are iu placein head.

il Push rotor torrard reat end and aggemblerear bearing retainer *i1trl'"1"io.r, 'rgii 
-

rrngs. 
-^I'e ,aure to tighte! retaiaera even_ry and titnrly to heads.

I Ageemble seal and iagtall d,rive as in_stlucted in tJre eectloa, ttshaft Sealtr.
O R9f.t to operatiou gectioa aud proceed

with etart-up accordingly.

. DOIVELII{G AND BOTTOM CTEARAI{CE

(See page 25 and clearance plate on com_pressor. )

O Bolt cylinder feet to firrn support. In_sert rotor (u'.ith bearing innjr- races as_sernbled) _into cylinder ind ptace orr 
"t i-stock or feeler located approxirnatelv

Flg. 25 Equallze clearance between
correspondlng tollers on elther
stde of Inner race by posi onlnqcyllnder heads on siuis- - -"

I-l/ztr from each end. Rotor is assurnedto hawe been indicated 
"rrd drr" t;;;i;:in .001,r, body to bearing jo"rnai",-aia--

.003rr for shait at coupliig".

Select shims or feelers that are . OOlrr to
. 00Ztr thicker than bottom clearance
.specified on name plate and equivalent inlength to about half- of rotor diimeter. ---

Place fixed end of rotor flush rvith cvl_inder face. Insert rotor "jactsir16"'r- ..r,top of rotor and cylinder bore) directlv
above teelers and wedge tightly to cy1_inder bore. (See Fig.-ZZ).-

Ii93E, If an assernbled. nut and bolt isused as a rotor ',jacLtt, be sure to protectrotor and cylinder surfaces w.ith brass oraluminum sheet stock. a.""" o" 
-fr-ar-Jlrul'oa

wedges can also be used.

o.VgTify bottorn clearance at center andboth ends of cylinder with long f;;i;;gauges i nserted thru inlet andJor dis_charge ports. Be sure feelers a"alrr_
."_"I-r:d 

f"," enough to carry down over cyl_lncer unctercut and underneath rotor boiy.(See Fig. 23. )

T,olerln-c_9.s on bottom clearances arept.us.. UU_I"--minus .000r for rotors to
.ru rtr drameter and plus or minus .00lrlror rarger rotors.

O Install _cylinder head gaskets as deter_
;mrned by section on rotor end clearances.Use a minimurn of two gaskets at fixed
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L. 9n!. Do not trirn center to suit bore atthi s point.

O As se:nble the heads to cylinder (with
bearing outer races in piace) 

"rrd 
."rr_trallze on studs.

tight -in cylinder and protrude approxi_mrlely 3/8'r to l/Zn beyond cyUnter -
ends.

* Reassemble heads to cylinder and bear_ilg, -etainers to heads and rnake a finaicheck of bottorn clea?ance as describedpreviouely. Be sure cylinder t eaa l".t-ing- off pine are in place U.l"r. """.*tty.
Cornplete final assembly as described
Prevlously.

Special tools, as follows, can be procuredfrom.Freezing Equiprnent Salee for the
7,/ l6tr dowels:-
l/-4rr high epeed drill, 8[ flute, l2rr over_
aLl.
7'I l64tt hig}a speed, straight shank ex_
tenaion drill, 8" flute, l2n overall.
7/l6tr epiral flute rearner with extendedshank, l2rr overall.

Othe-r tools required for redoweling andobtaining clearancea during assem6ly are:

? - ll4',,T handle hex wrench _ for cylin_der head jack screws.

I ; lrrx l" x 6't Cp-lZO Carborundum
stick-to smooth rough spots on heads andcylinder walls.

I - Starrett #245 engineers taper, wire andEnrcKness gauge.

3 sets - #10 Feeler 6tock, each set consist_
i1g^_o.1 

"":-..9.015rr, . 002,,, .003,', .004"
. 99:::, .996", . oo?", . oo8r', . 069", .6i6,',.0llrf, .012|l, .013,', .ol4,t, ,015,,_ torrreasure end and bottorn clearances.

lI:EEcrsE GARE As HEAD PAss_
ES gvER I{UB SEAL RrNc TO
AVOID BREAKAGE. TEMPORAR -II-Y INSTALL PLAIN I'LAT
WASHERS ON BOTTOM TWO
STUDS AND TIGHTEN THISE
NI'TS. THE BEARING ROLLERSqlgul-D Now TURN rneEr.fir,i
THE OUTER RACT. POSITION
IIEARING SO THAT THE BOTTOM
T]IIO ROLLERS STRADDLE THEVERTICAL CENTER-LINE.

a L""b or lift with hoist, each head ver_tically till all clearancl i" ".*ol..d Ll_tu,een bottom two rollers and bearinsraces. See Fig. 24. Centralize relmainiug rollers by ehifting head radial_ry rrom Bide to aide, so that clearance
betwee_n corresponding rollers on eitherarde ot vertical centerline are equal.Check roller clearance with 'ife-ei;;;,ras_shown in Fig. 25. Tighten aff cvi_rncer .head stud nuts firmly.

a 9"l.l exposed bearings with cloths anddrill (2) .l/4" diametei holes (1800
an3rt),,17tt,.rt 3,/4tt deep into cylinderusing trleadrr holes in cylinder Lead.Redrill these holes to i164" l.;;1;;Ir
dowel pin diarneter and hand ,."rn t"-size. Blow out cuttings and rernove
covers.

!ow911 5 / 16" x lrr long are used belowthe A-30 size and z /16,, x l_t/r;' ;;C-above.

o Dr-ive..a_ dowel pin into each hole with asolid "drift" until pin bottoms in cyl_inder. Pins are inserted beveled_end{irst.

O Remove cylinder heads, rotor jacks andreeler 6trip so that rotor is free in cyl_inder.. Break edges of newly drilledqower holes on cylinder side of heads
\,14h a counter_sink. Dowels must be

TROUBLE SHOOTING

Operating difficulties and failures are dis_
cussed .in-this Section, symptorns indicated,
anu probable causes listed, Refer to theappropriate Manual Section for instructions
on inspection and repair. Compressor
ctamage must be repaired; it is equally im_portant to correct operating condltions
which caused this damage. Letrs avoid areDetition !
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Boaring Failure, Fixed End is indicated bvnoise, hot cylinder head, leaking ehJft
-seal, or visible longitudinal shait ,'float. ,,
la aevere failure, the rotor may jam.
T,ubrication failure or use of light oilshould be checked first. InspeEt lubiicatorpumping unit and oil tubing, -If 

bearine
cavity contained Iess than-l/Z pint or i pint
of 

. 
oll (d.epending upon size ), lutricaiioo'-'-"tallure_i€ indicated. Heawy thrust loads

:13-"j".d, by roto" rubbing tf . 
". i, 

-rr"-JJ,-
atucR blades, or liquid Isluggipn'r *rrr'darnage this bearing, High -o-per'ating tem_perarures or bent rotor ahaft can aIJo
cause bearing failure.
Inspect all internal parts. Check shaftrunout aa instructed in rRotor Jammedparagraph, this Section.

Bells Slipping indicate overload, can also
cause motor overload. Check drive alien_
T9r-lt for uniforrn distribution of toad ovZ"all belts. and tighten the drive 

".."iaiintrnsEructlons in the rear of this Manual.' Ifslipping,continue s, check tact "t trlUiita_-tion, tight blades, or a bad bearing.

Overheating of cylinder and heads will nor_rnally be_ found. Check and adjust tfre tulii_cator. _Stop the compressor u,:ttr suction -valve closed_. If it spins freely, internalparts ar-e all right. If the rotor is tight.secure the comp?essor, remove reai head
and inspect compressor as directed in
"Yearly Inspection. 'l

Blades Eroken frequenfly jarn the rotor, orproquc.e noi sy, ope"ation, vibration, hotoperation and/or loss of capacity. Dis_rnantle cornpressor as instructed in'rTwo_Year Inspection. I If rear head is difficuit
to remove, dismantle front head first,
which may perrnit sufficient rotor movementto free rear head.

C-lean cylinder, _discharge piping, checkvarve and 
-expander pocket thoroughly to re_move all debris. Examine cylind-er forsigns of damage if rotor has wedged bladeagainst cylind6r wall. If neceeeary, apply

a pr,esaure test to cylinder by assembling
l.1d:.*ilh gaskets on cylinder (rotor not-lnstaltedrr bring cylinder temperature upto I 5 0oF. 

_ 
by ci ic uiating t .t *'"i" i 

-tfr"-.ilf,
Jackers, then with water remaining in jaik_
ets,. apply ?5 PSIG test pressure dy ml"a"ot atr or compressed gas and observe in_

terior of cylinder for leaks. A cold pres_sure test is not alwaye conclusive.

gllEcK ROTOR AND SHAFT FOR BEND-INc. INSPECT DOWEL pINS. See,,Roior
Jarnrnedtr paragraph for details.

Old blades worn in height and width vdlljarn in slots and break, Warped or swol_Ien bladee, or those jarruned ^by ai"tl"li"rotor alots will break if not free to ret"actfully within the rotor after passing the dis_
c_harge port, Liquid refrigerant o"r oil in
lh:,:v|i:j"" at startup, oihea,,.y " "1.rgg_-rng" while runrring will break blades.

,Blades 
Stuck or Binding are indicated by over_heating, belt slipping, motor overload, orrarrure ot shatt to turn freely. Disrnantle

cornpressor ag directed in "yearly Inspec_
tionrr Section and repair or replace Ufaies.

Excessive return of sludge frorn evaporatorjams r_oto-r slots. Liquid- arnmoni" i; ;;a-tnder. during shutdown will warp and exjpand bladee. Long blades will rub asainst
heads and be restricted from sliding-freely
in rotor slots.

Hot Opcration results from wrong operatinq
conditio_ns, _improper adjustmeit, 'or 

rne _'
cnanr.al detect of some part. Check theIOllowlns:

o suctioJ and discharge pressures mustnot exceed those siven in Fig. 6. Changeconditions to conf-orrn ir necessary.
O Low suc-tion pressure due to light load,rrgtarved evaporator, oil loggEa evap-Jorator, clogged suction strainer, or ex_

c.essive throttling by hand valve or suc_rlon pressure regulator. Set Low pres_
sure Uutout to stop compressor at higherpressure. On batch freezing applicaiions
do not permit "short cycling?' 

"i^";t;i'--treezing cycle,
a 9y:ti"tt temperature should be Iess thanru'-!. above aaturation ternperature cor_responding to suction pressure, Normalsuction superheat is I0 to 3OoF. Lack ofor leaking suction line covering, "starved"evapolator, or faulty design rnust be cor_rected to lower suction gas superheat.
O Jacket oil purnp belt tight and pump run_

ning at full speed. Usual oil templra_
ture range is approxirnately lOoF-. Hish_er range indicates low oil circulation.
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O Loss of jacket cooling oil.
O High cooling .water temperarure, or not

enough cooling water__5 GpM for eachoil cooler circuit is the norrnal require_
rnent.

a Dirty water or jacket oil circuit. Re_
move plugs and mechanically clean the
inside of the tubes. Clean oil cooler andjackets by steams or by circulating sol_
vent.

O Leaking relief walve, or booster by_pass.
O Lack of lubrication - check lubricator

dlop rate, be sure oil is not accurnulat_
ing in bottom of lubricator sight glass.

o Worn or stuck blades - blades worn l/4,1or rn-ore in height ot ll3ltt short of rotorrengrh Erust be replaced. Verify that
blades are free to slide in rotoi slots
and are not rubbing against cylinder
heads._ 

-When pushed against the fronthead, btades should not project beyondthe rear end of rotor. ri Utiaes #rr"i U"
_sanded cr shortened, see instructions onblades under rrYearly Inspection. 'l

O Vacuurn breaker check valve in caDacitv
reduction cotnpre6sor stuck open rirhileoperating-at 5-0 per cent "apacity. Vac_
uurn breaker line between iucti6n strain_er and base of compressor is cool durins)u per cent capacity operation. If this -
line is hot, the check valve in base of
cornpreasor is stuck open and must be
freed.

o Dama-ged_ bea_riag wifl generally overheat
cyrlnder head.

O Leaking hub seal ring will overheat cyl-
lnoer rread.

Liquid Slopovcr can cause serious colnpresaor
damage at _start up and during operation.[ven srnall arnounts of liquid in the cylin_der at start up will break blades. Srnall
arnounts entering the cornpressor during
operation can be handled in moet 

"u."u",*but a.large rrslugfi of liquid refrigerani tr
o1r wllt cauae serious darnage to bladee,
overload-the bearings and bind the rotor.
revery ettort should be made to prevent
liquid-from enteling the cornpressor by
providiag adequate traps, draining headers,
ano connectlng compresaor suction lines
to the top of the header,

loss ot Capacity- Check the follorx,.inc:

O'rg1a47.4tt evaporator

O Seal "blown" in H.p. Receiver, or hot gas
accid€ntally entering evaporator throug:h de_
rros ng valve.

a Cfogg"d auction strainer

O Slipping V-belta, resulting in low corn_preeaor speed.

o Liquid "elop-evs1. 'r

O Bla-d99 worn more than l/4" in height,or llSZtt shorter than rotor.
o Excessive rotor clearance between cyl_

inder heads and/or bottom of cylinder.
o Leaking relief valve, booster b1r_pass

valve open or leaking, Either of ihesewru algo cause compressor overheating,

O By-pass valve open on capacity unloader
compressor.

Motor Oyelload- Check starter overload
elernents for proper size and setting. Hiqh
ambient temperatures will cause o.r-erlo"f
elements to trip below normal ratins.
Loose wires rray cause local overhJating
and excessive current draw. High motoitemperature rnay be normal_che;k desientemperature rise starnped on rnotor narfieplate. Check motor bearingg for over_
heating due to excess belt pill or misalign_ment. Check rnotor amps in all 3 phasei.

Cornpressors will exceed desiqn horse_power requirements if suction-and/or dis_
charge pressures are above norma!.. For
temporary correction, throttle booster
suction.. 

_ - 
Throttled operation for long pe_

riods will overheat the booster; ttrerlfore,q'atch booeter discharge temperature. Ex_
c_ess liquid rrslugging'r can also overloadthe motor. Throttle the suction for tem_porary relief; then locate the source audcorrect it.

Lack of lubrication, tight blades, or a bad
Dearrng rnay cause excess power consumD_
ti.on b;J.t]r.e cornpressor. SLe "Belts Slipi
piugr rr this Section.

Rotor Jammod- If the rotor will not turn,
di$mantle the cornpressof, as instructed in
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rrTwo-Year Inspection't and inspect for
stuck or -broken blades, rotor rubbinq rearor_tront head, rotor rubbing bottom Jf cvl_inder, damaged front or ,.i" u""ii"i".','uomplete repair instructions are eivin intrre aection referred to. If comprEssor ishot, drain jackets and allow t" ;;J;;;.;;
opening. If rear head is difficult to re- 

- -
move, removal of front head rnay be easier
:nq may permit sufficient rotor i.or,.*.olto free rear head.

If bladee are broken or stuck, proceed
with inspection and repair ag directed inpreceecting paragraphe on Blades, thi aDect10n.

Rlb marks on cylinder heads may bestoned srnooth, Refacing is ".qui".d iftndentation exceeds .005'r. When refacinga head, be certain the finished t"". 1" 
----'

square with- the bearing cavity; if not, thebearing will be cocked-bnd wear rapidlv.
*1:q, *!:" rnachining the head, iliil'nrler radtu-s to original shape to restore
Ene orrglnal clearance between rotor shaft
and head.

Any scuff marka in the bottom of the cvl_inder can be stoned 
"r.".tt: 

-R;;;;;,i;
unnecessary unless the patch of disturied
Iner?,l exc.eeg: -t0 per cent of cylinder
Iength and .010" depth. Do noi mistakethe "undercutrr for cylinder scoring,

Metal picked up by the roror, on ends orcrrcurruerence, rnust be rernoved bv erind_ing. This nnetal is too hard t" U" "it'#"*tools_ norrnally available. C""t", tfru iito"rn a rathe-and mount a grinder on the toolposr. -E olrowing this operation, cdrefullyclean and deburr rotor slots to assu.. f.eeblade movernent.

gl{ECK ROTOR AND SHAFT FOR BEND_ING AFTER ANy ROTOR rAM. With bear_
i"q.g*gl races in place, mounr outer racesln'.v', blocks and indicate drive shaft atplt:. gr9, .center, and in front of bearineIoc*nut; indicate rotor body at each enj--oand at- rniddle; indicate ena of stub shaft
:1:t1t"q rear bearing. If a bea;in;-i;-oarnaged, rernove inner race and si.pport
tha{ in rrVtr block located ir, -ay of ilai_ing inner race. Maxirnum tolerance onrunout at 1ny point is .003", ignoring spotsof metal pickup. If less than ,-OjO';, 

-"frlfJ-
runout can be corrected by straightenin!.
Runout.of the rotor body is generally cor_recrecl by machining or grinding. After

-s_traightening, inspect shaft for cracks bvx-ray or Magna_f1uxing. Twisted shaftJcan be co-rrected only by remachinine theKeyway, in which case the flywheel h-ubmust be reslotted to match,

t5'LI5^AII_RoroR JAM rNSpECr Dow_p!_plNs FoR BENDTNG ar{D-ir-c-nr "Fii'-
IN HOLES. See 'ryearly tnspectio.r,; for-procedures, Re_dowel the heads if dowelholes are not true.
F".|l"y"lg are typicat cauees of the diffi_culty indicared:

a Rotor rubbing rear head _ Discharqe sasternperature above 300oF. will cau-se iherotor-to expand, use up all the expansion
end crearance and strike the rear head,Also,-this rubbing will frequentty over_road thrust facee of the fixed end bear_ing and cause it to fail.

O Rotor_rubbing front head - Improper set_ting of fixed end clearance or faiiure ofthe.fixed end bearing will perrnit this
ruoblnE.

o Roto-r iobbro, cylinder - High discharqe
gas temperature may expand the rotor-to
use up all clearance between bottom ofrotor and cylinder wall. Accumulation
of liquid refrigerant in a warm cylinder
f]:rng tTnpgrary shltdown will warp therotor. L)n startup, if temperatures havenot equalized and straightened the rotor,tfie convex section will strike the cylin_
der wall.

Seal Leakage- See Shaft Seal Section.

^tP1,;c.t.,|15 19 ".""":g.by plant operatingcondrtlons. It should be corrected in oiderto avoid damage to rnotor ana starter, De_termine the control responsible for short
cycling and e.ither readjust it or modifv
operating r-.onditions slightly to avoid theproDte-m. It readjustment of controls will
Irot so.lv-: the- problem, it may be necessarv
f,o rnstall a tlmer to increase the interval
between starts.

llibtation and Noise of the cornpressor maybe caused.by stuck blades or a worn bear_rr-rg. Jee- "yearly Inspection,' for instruc_
xlo,ns on bla_de inspection, A worn bearingwlrl generally be indicated by noise and/ol
a hot cylinder head. Removl V_b"lt" o,coupling pins and run motor at no load to
ch,eck possible motor unbalance. Checkbalance of compressor flywheel,
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(For Cornpressors

Quan.

I Set

I Set

I Set

I

I Set

(I'or Continental

Quan.

I

1

I Set

I

I

t

I

REOOMMENDED SPARE

installed in Continental Un:ited

PARTS

Staf,es and Canada)

Iterrr

Blades (8/Set)

Cylinder Head Gaskets (4/Set)

Hub Seal Rings (Z/Set)

Shaft Seal Assembly W/Casket

rrOrr Rings (4/Set)

Add to Above

United States
rrrean s

Ite rn

Fixed End Bearing W/Locknut and Washer

Expansion End Bearing W/Locknut and Washer

and Canadian Remote Areas lacking direct shiprnenrand for ALL E>cport Shiprnents)

Part No,

)1

ta

lORS thru l6RS
and 55

Part No.

6and8

7and9
Bearing Shirns (3/Set) 

ZZ

Jacket Coolant purnp

Jacket Coolant purnp Belt

Lubricator Pumpins Unit (For every 3 Units on Compressor)(3 unit reqs. -l) - (5 
"riit iuq". -il - -i?;;;;;. 

,)
Lubricator Belt 

47

Always Order Spare and Replar:ernent parts by Descriptionand part Number as shown b" 6p"i" -F"i" 
LiJt""iri this Manuat.

Always Include Machine Size and Serial Nurnbe r as stampedon nameplate.

Qrder Frorn
FRE.EZING .EQiliFI4ENT sALEs, INc.

I4O5 NOR TH DUKE STREET
YORK, PENNSY LVANIA. 1?404

Phone T tZ-85455?4
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Spare hlldes are supplied in a sealed canro provide protection during storage. Donoi open can until ready to install ilades.

Replacement bearings should be procuredfrom Freezing Equilrnent S"f"",'"" ln."*are assernbled with speciat internal cleLr_aDces to suit the design of this compressor.No parts of bearing alsembly are iriter_
changeable.

:t
PART

,., l{o.

PARTS LIST

DESCRIPTIO'{ OF PART

-a

CYI.INDER

ROTOT

BI.ADES

FRONT HEAD

REAR HEAD

fTONT sEARING FIXED END

REAR SEATING EXPANSION END

FRO}IT I.OCKNUT & WASHER

REAR IOCKNUT & WASHEN
NOJE_{UTS ARE RIGHT AND I.EFT HAND
THREAD TO TIGHIEN AGATNSI ROTATION .
FRONT SPACER

REAR SPACER

FRONT RETAINEI

REAR TETAINER

HUB SEAI. RING

SEAI. RING RETAINER, 2.PCE, A60 AND ASOVE
SIUD5 & NUTS
DOW€I, PINS FRONT & REAR

PARTS LIST

DESCRIPTTON OF PART

HEAD GASTETS FNONT & NEAN

FRONT EEARING SHIMS

O RINGS

NON-REruRN VAIVE BODY

HINGE DISC ASSY. INCI.. BOTT & NUT
HINGE PIN & WASHERS

SPRING

IOCK rcREW

WASHEN

CAP NUT

I.EAD WIRE GASKEI

INTEI FI.ANGE GASKET

OUTI.ET FhNGE GASKET

SUCIION STRAINER BODY

SUCITON STRAINER SCREEN

STNAINER COVER GASKEI

SIIAINER COVER

STRAINM DTATN PIUO

Btc- @tz-s-
J-s-<- r.c<F oi!- 1-=-^-5'

C,/_^fo__-:,.-
G-'*JI-S O-s-*:

f] cc- e- 3o-
2 ---1f 

=L-bd-5k (q--€ c--'4-rz+

A*e {- iS5' --
'ttnra'"'::&- 

4:9Ol-'

(3'z-c-

PANT
trlo.

I

3

1

5

6

7

8

9

t0

ll
t5

t6

t7
t8

2l
22

21

26

27

2A

29

30

3t
32

33

34

1t

57

58

59

60

6l

t9
20
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